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Perfect for reading aloud and encouraging early word recognition, these books are just right for

babies who love to explore shapes and colors.Little ones will learn all about their favorite furry

friends in Baby: Pets!
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Matt, “Baby likes to touch the book and uses it as a toy. I think this is encouraging my kid to

love books so it's a thumbs up from me.”

ScottnBryceW, “My kids love this book!!. Both my kids loved this book when they were littles!!!

It’s pretty durable the first book I bought are it through my first kid, but my second was 1.5 yr

old she ripped the cover off!! So I had to buy a second one!!”

Jaz1979, “My 18 month olds love turning these pages.. Any of these "baby" books are favorites

at our house. I have 18 month twins and they frequently request these books out of the stack.

The book is nice and sturdy with silly wording my kids love.”

Sam, “Great book. Great book. Our 16 month loves opening the pages and finding what is

behind each one.”

Farmer in the Dell, “Five Stars. One of my favorite!”

poohuh 2, “Cute. The book was cute my son seems to like it. Great for little ones. Lots of color

and cute animals.”

cookiesbeforedinner, “Love the whole series!. We were given 5 of these board books as a gift

when my son was born. He is now 15 months and they are his favorite for reading time! He

started really getting into them at around 9 months, and would flip through them on his own.

They are a great starter set, and I would recommend them to anyone!”

The book by Ulrich Renz has a rating of  5 out of 4.6. 18 people have provided feedback.
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